
September - November 2019
Greetings Pastor and praying friends,

Wow!  Where has the year gone?  We find ourselves in the busiest season of the year for our ministry.  We 
have to be ready at all times for all situations.  In the past week and a half we have: lead a group of Navy 
chiefs in a work day at our church, assisted a Chaplain and his wife after his surgery, on one day handed 
out over 400+ gospel tracts and cookies, taught both classes and Bible studies, preached in a special 
Veteran’s Day service, worked a full day event in a Navy squadron, did a funeral, gotten donations for our 
pancake breakfast, was a poll worker for our election, and provided a chili lunch for VR-64 (Navy). 

Our next few weeks are no less full. We need your prayers always but especially now when so many 
additional opportunities are opened to us.  Not counting our normal routines, we have 13 different events or 
opportunities to serve between now and Christmas Day.  With all the opportunities that the Lord has given 
us, please pray that “we will not grow weary in well doing?” WE NEED YOU just as Aaron and Hur held 
up Moses’ arms when he was weary during the battle, so our arms need held up by your prayers during 
this time. 

Thanksgiving (Giving Thanks) We have seen specific answers to prayer: two soldiers and one military spouse have made 
professions of faith; God has opened another door of opportunity to minister in a Navy unit at least twice a month, the 
young people at the NJ Youth challeNGe continue to grow and respond to the preaching of the Gospel. About 30 young people from 
the ChalleNGe Academy attended the Fall Revival/Chili cook off at our church in October and many of them made professions of 
faith. We are continuing to work with them on a weekly basis to disciple them.

Praise
God has been so good to us in so many ways 
A specific gift was received towards the renovation of our kitchen
The local organizations that are sharing the burden with us to minister to the service members on Christmas Day
NJ Youth ChalleNGe Academy services (NG for National Guard)

Prayer requests
The outreach opportunities during the upcoming Christmas Day Pancake breakfast
Our vehicles to continue to function correctly
Unspoken request regarding our dorm ministry
NJ Youth ChalleNGe Academy cadets graduate December 9, 2019.
More laborers in the harvest and fruit for our labor
Finances to renovate the kitchen in our house
     Your missionaries to the military @JBMDL

    Arlan & Ellen Davis

O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good:  
for his mercy endureth for ever.  

Psalms 107:1




